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Cbdldren Should Never
Drink Tea or Coffee.

They are harmful to growth and
development and have a particu-
larly bad effect on the nervoua
system of the child.

Give the children

Instant Postum
and avoid tea and coffees harm

"Theres a Season"
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You are a Stockholder
in the greatest business

in the world

YOU are going do this month whose
will carry around the world

will seem a simple thing you merely mak-
ing a gift in the Interchurch World Campaign.

But in Church hospitals all over the country sick
people will be made happier, part of your gift will
go them.

In scores of children's homes supported by the
Church more children will have a chance.

In China where there one doctor every 400,000
.people (America has one every 712) the Cfiurch's
medical forces will be strengthened and encouraged

Babies who might have died

where third babies before
oecondyear.thelivesof babies saved,

Church schools college your
America's 450,000 students insti-

tutions higher grade Church Institu-
tions.

preachers' homes where preachers' wives
patched darned wetted their work

with their happier better.
preachers paid than

$20 week.

These things your money
And

What your money will not

Churches where only one
should Movement means thirty de-

nominations pledged prevent duplication
waste.
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Your life will work
every land

Whether Church member, wheth-
er merely contribute, your

work through Church every corner
World. And long after your

influence ourvive serve.

These terms which think
Church.

have thought long about terms
little things. picture month

world-wid- e sweep. stop thinking
ourselves givers pennies.
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At DLttinct Saving During (llniliam
"Mender nnd "Queen" makes that find favor with

women, are are all j;ii)Kliain droaaetf.
Plaids, stripes and colors are in these modish

Kannents.
Generous in cut, careful arc features

Billio Hurko nnd belted models, from JIG to 52."

Dresses $7.00 Dresses reduced lo. S7.2.9
$5.50 Dresses reduced $7.fi0 Dresses reduced to...f7.7
$0.00 Dresses reduced to $5.35 $0.00 Dresses reduced to... $7.95

lliuiMt JlrotM Section Sotiiiii rioor

Gingham Week
Price of All

the

In '2 to 6 Sizes Reduced

None arc reserved, dresses for
play nnd nchool wear, and such
pretty, attractive styles; really
the designers deserve great credii
for the of such gar-
ments ns these.

All are new models, in attrac-
tive plaids, checks, stripes and
plain colors.

Touches of hand work, bloomer
styles, are two outstanding fea-
tures.
$2.50 Dresses reduced to. .$2.25
$15.00 Dresses reduced to. .$2.09
$3.50 Dresses reduced to.
$4.00 Dresses reduced to...W.6'0
$5.00 Dresses reduced lo. .$1.15
$G.OO Dresses reduced to. .$5.40

Children's lmHC Sciiimi rioor

Misses and Junior

Prices All Reduced for This

National Event

Some of the features worth
arc generous hems,

fine quality pearl buttons. The
tailoring Is of high order.

Most of the garments nrc of
the famous "Cadillac" make.

Style features nrc leather belts,
large pockets and organdy collars.

Sizes from M to 10

$12.00 Dresses reduced to $10.80
$15.00 Dresses reduced to $13.50
$10.50 Dresses reduced to $11.85
$18.50 Dresses reduced to $16.75
$20.00 Dresses reduced to $17.95

$25.00 Dresses reduced to $22.15

Mir' DrwiM-s- i Smiiik1 floor

Mailing

Charges

Prepaid

on all
Mail Orders

n

Vandevers
This event of

national import-
ance finds the
house of Vande-ve- r

ready with
e o m j)

and be a u t i ful
.stocks of Ging-
hams and gar-
ments of ging-
ham.

There's a price
reduction on
e v e r y thing
of Gingham this
week.

Purchase

WMinips Hforo Dresses
a Week

instant discrim-
inating included an

plain used fashioning

workmanship much appre-
ciated.
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to ... ,..'
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years.

rehensivo

An Opportunity to Save on

B)ffsses

In 0 to 11-Ye- ar Sizes
This annual national event Is

of exceptional importance, be-

cause tho savings arc most un-

usual, considering the time o'
yenr the exceptionally pretty
styles offered and tho high class
garments included.

Not a garment of gingham is
reserved. The reductions ap-
pended apply to children's
dresses in plaids, stripes, checks
and all plain colors.
$ 2.75 Dresses reduced to $ 2.-1-

$ 4.00 Dresses reduced to $ 3.59
5.50 Dresses reduced to $ 1.95
G.00 Dresses reduced to 5.10

$ 7.50 Dresses reducctl to $ 6.75
$ 0.00 Dresses reduced to J? 7.95
$10.00 Dresses reduced to $ 8M
$11.50 Dresses reduced to $10.35

Clillriren'N Dnsiscu Second Floor

The New

Thousands of Yards and All
Arc Reduced

Ginghams for dresses, for chil-
dren's wear, for boys' wash suits

every gingham need can be
supplied here during Gingham
Week, and distinct savings.
27'inch Fancy Gingham, plnidB
in dark colors; regularly 39c
yard. Special, yard 2.9c
32-inc- h Gingham, fine assort-
ment of plaids, checks, stripes
nnd plain colors, in nil the
wanted shadings; regularly 50c
yard. Special, yard 39c
32-inc- h Gingham Complete
range of colorings, in plaids,
qhecks, stripes; all of the plain
colors nt this price. Itegularly
G5c yard. Special, yard 5.9c
32-inc- h Gingham This group in-
cludes the famous Win. Anderson
gingham, considered the best on
the market plaids, stripes and
plain colors. Regularly 95c yard.
Special, yard 85c
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